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COLON BACILLIJS INFECTION Of GENITO-URINARY TRACT
IN INFANCY.

Bv ARTHUTR li KENDALL. M.D.. VANCOUTVER, B.C.

Cm, I. 1- wislî to rep)ort two cases of (01011 bacillus infection

of tlic genito-uriniir , tract in infancy. Botli tiiese cases oecurred

about the saine tinie.
The first wvas in a bal)v one year of age.

Thswsa child who for no apparent cause had been running

a teîaperature of about 103 degrees for more than a week. The
respiratorv tracts and the eîreulatory systein were negative. There
xvas sone digestive disturbance, as evilenced hy occasional vomit-
ing, disinclination for food and c*onstipation.

A course of caloraci aud castor oil eorreeted thcsc syinptoms,
but the tenîperature eontinued.

An examination of tHie urine several (Iays after 1 had seen the
case resultcd in the flIihg of a large amnouiit of pus in thc urine.
Dr. M\,eKce, wxho exaaîined a speeimien of the urine, reported that
he hiad obtaineci a pure culture of colon1 bacilli froin. it. 1 was only
able to follow this case for two weeks afterwards, and I regret that
I cannot give a fuller detailed aceount of it.

During these two wecks the pus alîiost entirely disappeared, the
temperature droppcd to nornmal. and evidcntly the ehild was as
well as ever.

The treatment eonsisted ini giving large doses of urotropinc and
boracie aeid.

The infection was evidently in the pelvis of the kidnev, for the
character of the epithelial eils were those of the pelvis.
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CASE 11.rrîî< following is a report of a colon bacillus invasion
of tbc kidncy in an infant, age four rnonths.

I believe that the inifection in this case was present for some
wecks bcforc opcration as a pyelitis which was unreognizcd.

Family history. Baby is the yonngest of five cliildrcn, who are
ail living and vcry) hellitby. Father anid niotber are living and well.
No history of any disease iin the relations that ean haive any l)earing
on the present lîistory.

J>er-so)ial h islory.-Was born iii Vaneouver and lias not lived
ei.sewhcre. TFhe uiotiier lins heeaii nable to nurse it froni birth and
cid bas beeni fed on a vairiety of artiflill foods, on none of
which it lias flourislied. Thcre bas dainys beenl a g-reat deal of
indigestion, witli a great deal of flatulence. ('bid luis been consti-
pated and seemed to have haid a greaiter inablity to dligest proteid
food than the or(Iinary baby.

-At the age of twvo moîîtls food1 wis ehlanged to wlwby mid ceani,
to wbicli limie water mid suigar was added. 011 tis diet the child
inuproved soinewlîat uid gined lui weiglît, but did not gain and
imnprove as it sbotîid have dlone.

Presenît iltss. I was eallcd to s;e the ehid on the 4thi of Sep-
teiinher, 1908. Ile biad been showing sigais of not being \vell for two
or tlirec daiys previons to this, but lied not shown ýany alarîning
symptois tili the day of the 4th.

Present condi.ion. Child is iiidersized, weigbs about ten
pounds, lias thc appearance of beinig initenisely iil. Seems to be -_n
a good dca!l of pain, cries a greait deal, and is very fretful. rfhere
is roarkcd arîeiîîiýi present. (hiid lies with the eycs partly open.
rfemp. 104, p)ulse 140. Skini is dry uid harsh.

Nervous s!ystcî)i.-Be(yond( being very restless and crying ont
froui apparent pain there is nothing to point to any nervous lesion.
Sensationi is normai, the pupils arc equal and respond to ligbc
normaliy. rflere is no sign of iiiy weakncss in thc muscular sys-
tem. Pain seems to be greatest, as jndgcd by the sharp cries, irniine-
diately before urination.

Circitlatory systein.-Pulse 140, reguiar, very full and tension
rather higli. I->ysieal exam)ination of thc lieart shows no lesion,
and the heart boundaries are normal.

Rcspiratory sysi i. P-liv.iea1 examination shows nothing
patliological.*

Digestive system. There lias been no voiniting. A dose of
calomel followcd by cas tor oul produccd several movements, which
were apparently normal. There was a disinclination to ail food,
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but fle whiey and (ettti filet %vas givett va aPPa ren tly \v,]]
handled.

ThIe abdomen wils very muvh(1 disten<leil îNîill gas. S.S. enfemafl
with turpentitie sueeceded on]y in part in reluoviiig t1is, 'File iost
of the distension seemîed to be iii the colon.

Palpation eiieited ver 'ylittie iniforna tioti. Tiere vw as a gen cmil-
ized terttlrness, but tlic point of greaitest teîtderîwess seenîed lu be
iii the region of tlic spleen and flic left kidnie ', as deep palpation
here seeîncd to give more pain to tlic bahy thaii oJeisewere.

Oculito-,il-riary siscn. Teeiid alwa vs se rvaiied before pass-
ing lus urinie. There xvas a îtîarked pliiiiiosis. Tenderness of flice
left kidney w'as notieed as stated above.

The urine mas aeid, uiîarked reaci ioni for aliim hi. TFiile ut t(ir)-
soopie examnmationl siîowed al littie blood aii al tret tietidomîs 11111tuber
of plis cels. IDr. ll\lcKee mIadle ail exauttittlatioti of the nrille and
rei)orted ltaI lie got al pure ettitti1re ofi (01011 hacîlli fiontl it.

On tue(. titird dlay there was suevli a seriolns volfflitîott <of affa irs
l)'serit dit deatit seemîed tu be pelfflitîg. Teunj)eratfilre \'a., 105,
jîutse I 60, eifiid pautial ii 'ollttatose, a îid \%itii tliùse eoiiditioiis
present t1 gave a few wviiffs of et lier ami exa ai lued the alhdotn cii.
The riglît kidim wy~as pal pii e 1111( apPa reitiy imrtuai. 'I1iîc lcft
seemued to be eiilarged 10 tw() or thiree tintes ils normîal size, and
deep palpation limier fli igli t an estitesia gave evidencee of pain.

With. tliese filets at 11011(1 itadvxsed( tlte iltotiier 10 ali ow itie Io
operate.

Operation -was carried ont au ]loin- later, Nvitil the assistance of
D)r. Nicholson, a the Vaîteoiiver Oeîîemai i lospitai, unîder liglit
(,tfier anestiiesia. iýly inceision, w'iiieit was a, posterior une, disclosed
a kidney aiîtost as large as in flte aduit. Il Nvas inîtense]i'v eongested,
being alnost black in colon. 1 delivered the kidtiey, plae-ed a large-
sized cliroi ligature about flie pedielc, and etit e kidliey awvay.
The wound was elosed up wvitli a sinali dtrain left iii sitie. The wiîole
finie eonsutued in flie operation was ten minutes.

In four hours after lthe operation fi1w temtperatnre \vas normai
and remîained so durîng convalescence, wiîc îvas uninterrupted.
In twcnty-four itours lucre \vas neititer pus nor hiood in the urine,
and there wvas a normal aniolut being scereted.

Two years after the operalion 1 exainined ficltid, and during
that flme lîc has retîtained healthy antd lias grown as an ordinary
child would.

Titis case is interesting for two reasons: In the first place 1 ean
iind no record of an operation having been done for a similar con-
dition in a yong, child, and iii the second 1 ean f'md no0 record of
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a suecessfLll neplirectomy having, been done for any purpose iii a
child as youing.

The macroscopie appearance of the eut kidney showed the pyra-
midis and the cortex intenisely congested and soft, while in five or
six places throughout the kidney substance there werc round areas
about the size of a marbie, which wcre ligliter in color and firmer
in consistence than the surrounding parts. 1 thought at the time
that thcse were foci of rapidly growing sarcoma, but Dr. Gillies,
who examined several slides from thcmn, reportcd that they were
areas packed with white blood ells, and that they were about to
break down into abscesses.

One thing that may be w'dll worthi reporting, is the method that
1 use in obtaining specimens of urine from a young child. Tho
vcry difficulty in obtaining urine from this class of patients I be-
lieve leads to a great rnany errors in diagnosis, and if thc urine
were examined more frequently that there would be less slashing
and mutilation, of the gums in the supposition that that long-stand-
ing ''bogie," the teeth, is the cause of ail the trouble in infants that
a eareless examination fails to reveal.

The common in ethod to obtain urine is ini maie childreu to f asten
a test tube to the penis and awaît developments, and in female
cbildren to place about the vulva *a pad of absorbent cotton and
express the urine from it. Anyone who has tried these methods will
condemn the former as being diflicuit, clumsy and inefficient, and
the latter for introducing too mnuch extraneous material into the
urine.

The rnethod I have used is to choose a time fromn one and a half
to two hours after the child bas urinated and then to introduce into
the reetum one or two ounes of eold water. This should be intro-
dued as rapidly as possible by means of a simple bulb syringe.
Alînost invariably I have found that a streain of urine will bc
tlwown froin the uretbra, whieh can easily be caught in a vessel.
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A CASE Or TIJMOR 0F TII! BRAIN.

Rir GRAHA-M CHAMBERS, MB, AND GEo. A. BiNGHAM, MB,
Aiociate Professor of Clirjical Medicine, Associatc Professor of Clinical Sur-

Univers;ty cf T0outo: PhIysician, gery, Uniiversity of Toronto;
Toron 1 o General Surgeon, roronto General

Hospital. Hospital.

R. P., aged 27, fcinale, was adînitted to Tro.(nto General Hs-
pital on Dec. lSthi, 1909.

Coliî plainît. (1) Attaeks during wbili patient hecaîne nulinb in
left side ;(2) Ilaah;(3) Voiniting; (4) Wea,,knessý of ]eft arrn
and leg amdi nahility to walk ; (5) I)imîneSIS of vision with occa-
sinnal double vision.

Fa,ndqi.i Ilislory,ý.- I'nieventful.

15 (rsoflal Ilistol Ij. R3ort in I>attsviI e, ( )ît., aîîl lials aliys9

i ived in Onitario. Attecndcd sehool tint il irtceii Years or f i.e, good
stiîdent. l)id housework in the country tli six yeairs ago, wh1en she
came to Toronto, wbcere she lias been enîplo ' ed as bookkeeper.
Worked up tili tlîree weeks ago. ~îroîdisbave iavas been
coinfortable and hygierîje. Drinks, tea, mîodcîately. Uses no aleoholol.

PastIJlliiîcs.s.-Ilid aîeaslcs and wbooping eotigli whien a ehild;
inflainmation of the Iings when tiirteen years of age (lasted onie
we'eç) . \Vhile attending sehool suffered froii onesidc1-d healdaches
assocîated witli voiniitiiig(,, whiehi were Oig ite edm ganc f
lnte ycars these attacks have Iei infi-equent. I ni~t he iast tenl
years patient bas lma( Iemtorr-bca. No ciee of iedi ta rv or
aeqiired. ýYpbiIis.

Piec <tii lt preseflt fui esslctil a btiiit a X(eti andii a
hlai ago, witli iii attackls of the foi]owing natureý P atient flrst
feit iii the left 9,''a numibncss wiie travelicd down to the
thigli and leg, anJ thon up again, the left ar'in an<I d.oWn to left
sidc of tongue. At tbe saine tinie flic lcft side of the face woluld
twiteh. Patient xvas dizzy) during t1ie speil. Tue1(, attack wouid
last from 10 to 15 minutes. These atta.eks were repented for a

while once a weekç, later once a day, and stili later onced al 11iont'h.
During the last two îmonths patient hidf beeri free froi the attitcýks.
Thiese attaeks did iiot interfere with lier work. Only once, about
blhree inonths ago after an unusuaily severe attacli, was site coull-
pelled to stop work for the day.

Thie headaches, and weakniess of the lef t side began about six
nmlontbs ago. iJntil three -%veeks ago the headaclies wcre not, severe.
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They were not c'onstanit aind were feit in the front and sides; of th(,-
head. I)uring the Iast three week 's tlîey have been vcry severe,
worse at niglit, throbbing in character. They arc feit in ail parts
of the head, but inost înarked in the mid and right frontal regions,
just abovc the eyebrow.

The~ w<eaknes, of. the left side was first noticed in the leg. The
toc, began to drag-, and the knee, becarne weak. Then the arm
becarne affeeted. The weakness iii the arm begran in the upper part
wbicli lias always ,,,,own a greater degree of paralysis than thc
]ower. Patienît lias never observed any weakçness in -the muscles
ýof lier face. lrntil three weeks ago was able to walk. Since that
date the weakness in left arîn and lcg has rapidly incrcased.

The voiniting lias only occurred during the last three weeks.
The voinitirîg bears no relation to food and oceurs at irreg1ular
intervals. It is sonetirnes, preeeded by nausea. Severe headaehe is
usually assoeiated with vorniting.

The ians of vision lias been observed (luring the last threc
rnonths, but only d-uring the last thrc'c weeks lias it becn marküd.
The (touble vision, whivh iýs not constant, bcgan about three weeks
ago.

Present Co ndition.-Pa tient, who appears tO be wcll nourished,
lies in the dorsal deeubitus, with lef t frre arm on the chcsýt. The
eyes are closed most of the tine. Expression is weary and somcw'hat
pained. Paticnt is conscious, answcrs questions rcadily and in-
telligently, but appears to tire casily. The skin is drýy and s]ightly
scal.y. Its color is good. (1apilharies ovcîr malars are visible. Jiair
is t hin, but long. The eyclashes are long. The left arm and leg
sho~w mtrophy. The left arm measures baif inch lcss in circumfer-
ence than the right, and tie left leg two inches less than the riglit.
The lef t shoulder dro-ops. The face appears symmetrical, but the
tongue goes ont sligbtly to the left.

Nervous ,Systeni.- The subjective symptoms arc: -lcadache,
vomniting, double vision, diminess of vision, weakness. of left arm and
leg and occasional twitcbing of left leg. Patient is unable to walk.
These symptoms were considered in history of illness.

Patient is intelligent; memory good; conselous but duil; cyes
closed when not disturbed; easily fatigued and sliglîtly irritable.

Cranial Nerves.-,AlI normal except the opties' and lef t sixth.
Both opties show neuritis ('clioked" dise), wbich is more marked
on1 the left side. The left external rectus, is weak.

Eyes.-Left external rectus weak, which. probably accounts for
history of diplopia. No squint. No hemianopsia. Pupils some-
wliat larger than, normal. Both react to liglit and accommodation.
Double opfio vnritis. Field of vision soinewhat contracted.
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Motor Functions.-No apparent weakness of facial miusrles.
Tongue protrudes slightly to the left. The lof t armn is paralyzed,
slighitly atrophied and spastie. The paralysis of the arin is coin-
plete, that of the forearm and hand marked but ipcompiete.
Patient is able to siightly move lier fingers. The left leg is weak.
Patient ean flex and extend thigh, but is unable to miove lier leg,
foot or toes. The respiratory mnoveinents on left side appear
slightly less than those of right.

SENSORY FUNCTIONS.

Sensations ail normai eceept possib]y that of heat, whieh appears
sluggish in outer part of left leg.
Refie.res.-Cutaneous: Plantar, normal on riglit; Babinski 's sign

on loft; Abdominal, not elieitcd; Epigastrie, not clicited;
Scapular, not .elieited. Deep: Patellar, Clonus on lef t, inereased
on right; Achulles, Clonius on lef t, increased on right; Biceps,
Triceps, Periositeal, much increased on loft, increased on riglit.

Organic.-Degiutition, defecation and ieturition normal. Dur-
ing the la.st three weeks patient bas hiad slight difficuity in
retaining urine w'hen biaddcr is full.

Vasornolor and Trophic Changes.-Tache cerebrale is marked.
Skin is very dry and scaly. Cerebro-spinal fluid, pressure is
300 min. (water). Composition is normal.

Digestive System.-Disagreeable taste. Appetite good. Tongue
heavily eoated, red at edges and tip. Nausea and voiniting.
The vomiting is nýot always preceded by niausea and is some-
times projectile in charaeter. It bears no constant relation to
the taking of food. With exacerbations of headache the vomit-
ing is worse.

Respiratory Systcrn.-Normai exeept slightiy deficient expansion
on left side of chesit.

Cardio-Vascular Syste>.-Normal.
Cutaneous System.-Skin is very dry and slightly scaly. Tache

cerebrale marked.
Genito-UrinariJ System.-Nýormal except leucorrheai discliarges.

Dia gnosis.-Tuinor of the upper right aseen'ding frontal con-
volution. This would account for ail the symptoms, the affection
of the left abducens being due to pressure.

Medical Treatment.-Potassium iod'ide, gr. XL., three times a
day.

Pro gress Notes.-Dec. 19, 20, 21, patient about the sanie; Dec.

22, internai squint of ieft eye more marked; Dec. 23, twitching in

left leg for 15 minutes. Motor power in left armi and leg is weaker.

Patient can scareely bend fingers. Headachie is very severe. Urine
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trily; Dec. 24, 25, condition about the same. Mueh
vere headaches; Dec. 27, condition worse. Cantiot
k'ight movement at Imee. Patient 'transferred to,
nd prepared for operation. Slight flexion in toes
,nt; Dec. 28, headache is severe this niorning. Urine
airily. At 11 a.m. patient was operated upon by
3inghaxn.
oit.-An osteoplastie flap, including sealp and
trned down exposing the motor area on the right
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rcturned to ward. The pulse was flot palpable. 40 oz. of normal
saline with haif a draehi of adrenalin (1-1000) wvas given inter-
stitially. This wvas repeated twice at four lhours' interval.
Strychnine, 1-30 gr., every thiree liours also ordered. At 1 p.mn.

patient restles-, and given 1-8 gr. of morphine. At :3 p.m. pulse
palpable.

I>afhological R< cport.-.Mieýroseopiwal exaiiîniation showed the
tuinor to be ani endothehioina.

Dcc. 29. Patient is rational. Feels sore ail over boclv, but lias
very littie licadaelhe. _Motor and sensory functions and reHlexes of
left amni and leg the saine as before the operation. Lower left facial
muscle a littie weaker thaîî the rig-ht. Tonigue, when protrîildd,
goes slighltly to the left. Pulse rate 126. Tfension inereasiîng.
Outer dressinîg stained.

Dec. 30.-R. 92, P. 120, T. 99'. Pain in riglit side, of îîeeýk.
Slight headache. (ian inove left le,- a little, but eannot îiovc ariii
or boand. Vision iînproved. No diplopia. Wound drcssed and gauze
renioved.

1 )(,(. :î i.-latienit iîrîproved. No niovenient in arn.
Jan. 1. Exteriiol reetus of eyc iînproved. Pupils equal and

respond well. to light and aceoinodatioîî. 1)s show~ no obvious
ehange since Dec. 28th.

Jan. 2. Patient inueli iimproved. Patient lias a little power in
deltoid. Patient eau tiex and extend the tlîiglî, luit oaîînot îîîove
foot or tocs.

1 Jan. 3.-The movemnent of leg improved. Flexion, extension,
abduction and adduction of tlîigli present. Can flex and extend
leg, but eannot mnove tocs. Patient can contract biceps, triceps and
deltoid. \rcry sliiht nîoveinent in thumnb, but no înovcient iii
fingers.

Sensationîs in Iland.-(l) toueli ; (2) lîeat and eold, normial
(3) pain, nîormîal - (4) sîaootlincss, rouglînes.-s anîd hardiiess, present
(5) shiape, absent; (6) softncss (cotton wvool), absent;, (7) uioistîîre,
absent; (8) weight, absent; (9) position of fingers, absent.

Jan. 4.-Patient is iînproved. I\oven(it iii Ilîîîîîîb is iîîereased,
but no îîîovcîacnt in fingers or tocs.

.Jan. 5.-Wonnd dressed.
Jan. 6j.- isioin iiîiproved. (i niove figersý sliglîtly, but rio

mnoveiiient iii tocs.
Jan. 7.-M\oveiluent in ail parts except toes.
Jan. 1.-Slight niovenient iii great toc. Markçed inuproveuîent

in inobility of arm and leg, sensations normai. Decep reflexes of
left arm and leg are inereased. On left side ankle clonus. Babin-
ski's sign presýent. Flexion but no extension of fingers.
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Jan. 2 2 .- Patient sat up to-day. Movements of arm and leg
much improved. Extension of fingers present. Vision good. Occa-
sional diplopia. Reflexes the same.

Feb. 7.-Fundi clearing. Dise margins clear. No diplopia.
Patient much improved.

Feb. 27.-Patient discharged. Walks fairly well, but slightly
weak in left side. In left arm and leg the deep reflexes are
inereased. Ankle clonus and Babinski's sign present on left side.
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MEDICAL TIIOUGlITS, FADS, FANCIES AND FOIBLES

Bv JAMES S. SPRAGUE, 'M.D., PERTH, ONT.

The American Medieal Association, some few years since, made

an investigation of conditions concerning- the one liundred and sixty

medical colleges of the United States. This report states several

facts or conclusions wliich recently, by a more careful study, and

by 1\r. Flexner, for "Bulletin Number Four" of the Carnegie

"Fýoundation," are fully endorsed and more fully depieted.

When one considers the professional training and ability of

those with whom Rush, McDowall, Mâott and the immortal names

of the seven doetors whose signatures are found attached to the

Declaration of Independence, it is a sad refleetion that their des-

eendants, iu so inany instances, have allowed the establishment of

medical colleges-of which several are really stock coumpanies or
''eoncerns," and falsely stated as posscssing university federation

and support; whose standards are very uneven; whosc number is

greater than is found in ail the countries of Europe combined, and

of whieh only fifty per cent., the report states, are sufficiently

equipped to teach modern medicine. 0f the eighty remaining

sehools thirty per cent. '-are doing poor work," and twenty

per cent. are "unworthy of recogntion." Since the publication of

the Report on Medical Education of the A. M.L A. we have before

us, as stated, "Bulletin Number Four' -a large volume-and its
''price" (seventeen cents) is no excuse for you not to posýsess one

or more copies-that is, if you are interested iu reforms and in

love with our profession, and deplore the sad condition iu which

unserupulous men have disgraced medical colleges and medicine-

prostituting the words, ''university,'' 'doctor,'' 'profesisor,''
''medical college," and eonferring ''side show'' degrees of

"D.D.S." and "Pharm. Bach." under a cheap charter and under

the same roof-heedless of national disgrace and the injury being

doue to a confiding publie, whose statesmen 's first duty is tliat per-

taining to the health of the people.
Such lamentable conditions as are set forth in these reports

cannot justify the graduates of many of the condemned colleges-

and of others-of illegally styled uriversities or federations thereof,

in clainiing honor for themselves at home or reverence abroad-

espeeially so when these reports, as published, are confirming be-

liefs for many years held by careful and patriotie observers; recog-

nizing the apathy of men lu practice to these deplorable conditions;
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flie profound igiioranc of legîsia tors andtheli peopie; anid fot least,
rccognizing- and sorely bewailingo the estahi isbIi iint of (lellisive
tinedicai euits tiiat growv as niîshrooiîs, sonic encourageti hy the
churcli and otiiers by tliose who, if nat othcrwise oecupicd, would
find ]od-Iïîcnts in homes for the, ' ' xak îa întd ' ' or more elosely
guarded ''c et. ( )ne( taet is fuis: the lirooiling îîcsts of bri-
bers and ('oirîmpt.îonîsý,ts of eoimmmeriaized, so-eaflced muedieal eolleges
arc' rapidiy brcaking up an existence anti report lbas if thaf one
dozen ''concýerns'' have, in ('nelmf(eof thiese exposlires, been
ctiiriipelied to go moit of 'hiîes,'iliasii mli as tliey hlave betouled
their own. nests, wxhile othiers are tottering in their slioes whiether to
miake ' 'good ' or ' 'shui ifUp doors." Y et, not a Il is glooni. M\ininesota
and Miehigan (espeeiahiy the forimei(r--witli its State iiiver itv-
an (1 if filone C' (11 railiig iedicin e) aie proidtly n aineti as exempla rs,
and it inay lie said that îiot îmnfii eaem Stafe ani cael ->r i ic

sa have ifs in iversity fo contrai ail thiat pertains ta iedieine, and
ifs gradua tes anid aIll other Sta te or Provinicial iniedîc Jcl m ge-
(and the fcwer the lietter) -wil J we be Jiliiect ini flic respect of tue
niedieal worid.

Thei fillie will eI (1e tha f no Simion JIones Smiîth, howcver
wvaltlîy, and ]iowever thiat weaith was sectired coitimer bh'v pork,
coal, oil, soap or stocks, wviii bc aliowcd fo brand thc naie Simaon
,folles Slnifli oit flic eliarter of university as its foinder and as a
reinmder a ndl mioinment of Smnith. No! Smith ina.v 1w given a
chance fo huild al eoiiege, b)it thait coilege niusf 1w îînder 'State or
Provincial, iiniversity contrai, for flic great edteamtioîia i novements
iniust hcecont frt il ' y 'vise Iegisia fors, even if sm îitli anmd others of
lusii qaiwiipes of flci r uni ividuiai slîrinîes-i d tlicir
ili-gotteni gains, iii fao nmanî i nstane*s, shndperish and die wifh-
oînt iiioiiiiiicnts tif liss or af elassie xval 15. Concering infcrcsts
liercîn naîned, we Laive an abiiidailt fuinti-iaving for niany ycars
i)een searchiiîg rep)orts, amid ha vingl beeîi a fair obsterver, an d havc
offen laietefd tliaf o)111 medicail journals, do not suffieieiîtiy con-
sitier the mncsiyof pîiblicatioîî of mil),jeets tint pcculiarly relatc
f0 nedioal edueation. Wlîen w'e couisider that Collier, a few yeýars
sîrîce, anti (arnegrie vcry rccciifly, have dionc work for lis which
wc should have donc, is if îîot a sati refictfion? Ilovever, Dr. (ico.
M. (lould, of 1liilalelphîa, in ]lis lengtlîy paper, ''Vocation or Avo-
cation?" ''las foldilus some sfnbborn filets aid meIl worthi study.
Yet how few aniong uis hiave read this able paper! IJo\v few ]lave
rcad ''The iPropaganda for Reform,'' issued by the Jovi-aal of thte
Aniericait MJedical Association! 1-How fcw have read, or care to
read, "Bulletin Number Four" of the "Carnegie Foundafion!"
Brother, yonî ean r('st assureti, if yon. arc ''too l)U5s'' fo read, tlicre
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are those who, heaping coals on your head, are very busy in

reading. They are tiiose who, as osteýôpitlis. Christian Sevientists,

Emm anuel Moveinent proinulgrators, ehiropraeties andi other vision-

aries, arc seeking' recognition by legisiative enactmients to dethrone

us or debase us in publie esteîn -ami we slumber and slîcel) yet

they neither slumnbcr uer sleep, and wc niay awaken and find

osteopatliy as legiilizcd in oui' miidst. "'I hiave no inifluiene,'' says

a brother. You, if so cliarged, would be insnlted, and if von are

not capable of being ruled by the rudder of professional and per-

sonal respect vou w'ilI be ruled b «N the rockI towar(ls whivh we are

drifting-and'that rock is coinposed of delusive andi modemn med-

ical cuIts, the fabrieation of the more or less insane, w,ýho wish to

silenee our work and disgraee lis. Iad we not hetter awakcn?

Yes, ' doetors sbould mwake Uip to the faet that even iii the profession

we are facing a lapsc of civilization towards the silly superstitions

of barbarisms anti fate,'' Nvbiýli the ehurehi and the eredilîity of meni

are daily enconragifl..

Dr. Oliver Wcndcll Iloluies, the Apollo of Mediejue, as D)r. A.

jacobi classes imii, bas told us "The hman rae is divided juto

two classes, those w ho go alîead and dIo soîaething ani t1lose w'bo sit

stili and enqtire. ' In whieh cl1ass are von, doctor ? It is necViless

for an answer, for v0u helong to tîme ''s;it still' uîajority, andi von

ivili ''sit stili'' and sit longer, even longer in other seats, when thosc

who (I<o not ' sit stili' are ' 'going ahead' and are ' 'doing Soule-

thing''-and that ''sometliing'', is, amniong osteopatbs, to become

D.O. 's-not to practise miedicine, bunt yet bo be allowed to uise

antisepties-more elearly set forth in their petition, soon to he pre-

sented to intelligent men in Parliainent. We refer tIme reader of

this to read the ''Bulletin'' herein nanied and sueli pages as relate

to osteopathy, -%iceh bineken the report and sliould have no asso-

ciation with medicine. Jani satis est verb un nonu amnplius addanî,
"'I will. not add another word, for cnougbi is stated,'' as Hlorace bas

said it.

It bas been suggcsted by soi-e iii authority to discontinue the

primnary examinations of candidiates 1)b our MAedieal Counil, which

by those not in authority anti who constitute the l)est thinkers in

ant i nost loyal te nIedi-cine, is consitiereti a uîost serions and in-

jujrions departure, fraught mitlî many evils auti paving the waY

with flowers, 10 practice, for those who are not qualified in the essen-

tiais of medicine and wishi to shun the rigid and uniforin examina-

tions which fully test the qualifications of candidates for the service

of the public. Better far were liigher matriculation qualifications

requireci and maade a subjeet of consîieration by nnivcrsityMeia
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Couneil and the profession, and by the Act, if B.A., M.A. or B.Sc.
were deinanded, we would bc repeating history, for Oxford, more
than threc centuries sinee, allowed offly men of these qualifications
to commence miedical studies. l'le graduates of Johns Hlopkins and
Ilarvard are affording us proofs that there is wisdoin in requiring a
degrc in Arts or Science for- matrieulation, even if sueli well-
(dueated men do find homes in villag-es or in sismall towns, as destiny
inay direct, and beeonme leaders of men in ail social refornis and
publie progressive moveinen ts, ani daîly learning faets, advaneed
and promiulgated more than one eentury ago, that ''Physie requires
moreP in(llistry, pains andi labor, and more learning, a more extended
knowledge of the auxiliary scienees to earry it to perfection than
any other profession.'' Tliey or sieh as tliey are those who ''shall
I)ring the glorýy anti honor of tHie nations iilao it' 'andl this il is, the
temple of nedicine, whose fondfations were laid by gods and demi-
gods.

''Lofty ideals lift ail of life, and happy is the manl who carnies
witli ini a god, an ideal of sc(ienýce, an ideal of the virtues, of the
Gospel''-an ideal of the Goti within imi in bis duty to mankind,
to heaven, and to his înanhood and hionor, not loast to bis pro-
fessýion, whose rank, by courtesy, we add next to the church, but
when more accurately weighed we place it on higher levels, as we
know no one religion; do not segregate our patients, and to ecd we
arc father, brother, tender but stern guide, their joys and sorrows
are our treasure, iii wcll-guarded adypta-our heurts.

1 recaîl mnost pleasurably the lines of Dr. Charles Lever, who,
ini the mnost elassical Englîsh, tells ns: '' The life of the physician
bas nothing so thorougl]y xvorth regarding, nothing so cliarming,
so full ofhearty encourageminents, as in thc occasional friendships
to which it openls tîte way. The doctor attains to a degree of
intiînaey ani stands on a footing of confidence so totally excep-
tional, that if personal (lualities lend aid to the position, his inter-
course becomnes friendship,'' thns thc necessity of noble and hieredit-
ary virtues, and tic imperative duty on tie part of legisiators and
leaders in our universities to encourage none but tie best of young
men to complete their medical course, and that their matriculation
for medicine shall be an arts or a science degree, to fit them, not
for selflsh interests, but for service for tic commionwealth, wise
among inen, and among ivise muen, the doctor-"-ýInter homines
sapiens, inter .sapien tes medicus," and althougli we may have
ecclesiastical vaudeville and sacerdotal sanctities, and fee-faw-fums,

4veihing the mysterious," in our midst, yet, to do good is our
mission, and it is our religion.
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If thosc w~ho are students in iaedic'ine, or are youing or 01(1 in
practiee, were to rem] l ' iddleimireli, The 1~rei sI),iughiter
(Scott), ''Religio Mfedici,'' ''The Anatorny of Me]ancholy,' "'Ex-
tracts froni the D)iary of a Late London Phlysiejaýn. ' and other
works of this nature, it would-(if the works have flot heen read
and studied)-.erce many ininds from irnany fancies and erroneous
beliefs, and the resuit would be beneficial and occasion higlier and
nobler conceptions of the trusts and obligations in your keeping-
if worthy of their guardianship.

Il hese are thouglits of things, which thouglits but tenderly

touch,'' and w'e inust learn the first duty, and that duty is that
whichi xe owe to our profession in supporting its hionor, and it is
equally well ho learni early in life that wlîicl D)r. Byron Robinson
las told us: I'liTe fundainental principles of a suecessful if e are
singleness of purpose, devotion to hlity, and an untiring effort,''-
and that the master word is wvork, as Dr. Osier tells us. We inust
have one faitlî and one altar.
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Zurçcrl£

WALTER MCKEOWN, 11ERBEUZT A. BRUCE, W. J. O. MALLoduI,
WALLACE A. SCOTT, GEORGE EWART WILSON.

The Surgical Importance of the Omentum. 1 L. JAY HAMMOND,
M.D., Philadeiphia. New Yorkc Mcldical Journal.

The writer divides his subject into sections dealing with the
Anatoiny, Physiology, Patho]ogy and Treatment. Under the second
hcading- he outlines the functions of the omentum. as follows:

(a) Proteetion to thoe intestines.
(b) Iletention of intra-abdoininal pressure.
(c) It bas a reciproeýal collateral circulation and a circulation

relating with the liver and stomach.
(d1) It favors peristalsis.
(e) It aids digestion, both gastrie and intestinal, by cqualizing

blood pressure.
(f) Tt causes leuecytosis.
(g) It regulates by a uniforin pressure the intra-abdoininal

pressure.
(l ) It is a lympliagogue.
(i) It oecludes ibnorniai apertures.
(k) It aets as a storehouse for fat.
Amonig the pathological conditions the writer deseribes splancb-

noptosis as in the vast najority of instances duc to the adhesion of
the ornenturn to various viscera in the pelvis.

Torsion of the omcentum he describes under three headings:
1. Its occurrence within the abdomen.
2. Within a liernial sac.
3. Combined hernial and abdominal.
Stress is laid upon the fact that the patients are usually males

in middle life and that a liernia is almnost constant. G. E. W.
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C0phtbaiixo[ool

D. N. MACLENNAN, W. H. LoWnly.

The Bacteriology of the Normal Conjunctiv'a in lts Relation to
Intra Ocular Operations. BY STEP1IEN MAYOTY. Ophthal»10-
seope, Auiglst, 1910.

The eon'itinctiva, bcing- a verY exposed iicibrane, it natturaIIv
follows that organisrns continnail 'v gain entrance to the conjimetival
sace, and it is strange how rarcly conjunetival infection takes place.
Mavon sa 'vs there are mnanv factors wbibjh hring" al)olt tliis nattural
resistance to infection.

1, 'lie lachirvilal sccretioii, tholigh liavinig littie or no bacteri-
cida]l a etion, keeps t14e eYe e]eusdbv i clian ioall.v wash ing away
the organisis.

2. The epitiieliurn presents an important l)arrier to infection, if
it be intaetz and it lias l)een pro\rcn that smeli organisins a-,sh
tubcrcle baeillus, staphyloeceus and1 pnennmoeoecns eannot attaek
the conjunctiva without a break in the epithelium.

3. The laxity of the tissues, and its abiindant lilood supplly, pro-
vide the conjunetiva ýwith plcnty of tissuie fliiids eontaining pro-
teetive bodies.

4. The phagoeytosis of the ceils forining tfi lymphoid la.ver in
the conjunctiva, offers an additional barnier to infection.

The possibility of infection dcpends upon the nnber and virui-
lence of the miero-orgainisms, and it is important to reduce the nunin-
ber of organisms by flushing ont tlic eyc frcq(icntly for soie timle
before any operation be undertakçen. MTayou lias provcd that culti-
vations taken fromn the conjunectival. sac aîrnost înv.arîably reimain
sterile after about three days of washing out with 1-6000 perebloride
of mercury or even borie acid, using- the solutions four times a day.

The eonimonest organisms fourîd in. tle conjuinotiva are tlic
staphylococeus aibus and bacilins nerosis, tII(se bcirîg found iii
80-90C: of cases. The bacilins of MIaran-Oxenfcld and the pneumio
coceus occur in 8%/ of cases, and the staphylococeus auirens, hacillus
subtiles and streptococeus occur more rarely.

The genîn which. most cornmonly causes post-operative inflamima-
tion, panoplithalinitis and iridýo-cyclitis is the staJ)liylocoeelis alluns.
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The pneumocoecus is a commnon cause of suppuration after opera-
tion, but it is usually assoeiatcd with lachrymal obstruction.

The position and nature of the wound lia-, mucli to do toward
influencing infective processes. The upper and outer forrnx, i.e.,

the upper and outer part of the cye, is often sterile, when a growth
can be obtainied near the entranve to the tear-duets. Ilence opera-

tions should, as far as possible, bc donc on the upper and outer part

of the eye. The presence of blood dlot, soft lens matter or prolapse

of the iris or lens matter iii vitreous or lens capsule facilitates the
growth of organisais, and are important factors in the causation of

suppuration. W. H. L.
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Oei ito0é-lrtnar'£ zuvoux
T. -B. RICHTARDSON, W. %RfNER JONES.

The Treatment of Syphilis with Ehrlich's "606." By CAPT. IJENRY

J. Nicuiois, M.D., and JoIIN A. FORDYCE, 'MD. Joiirnal of the
A)nerican Medical Association.

Nichols and Fordyee deal with tlic sibjeet inder two hepadiings:
(a) The Theoretical and Experiniental Basis for the UTse of

"606.">
(b) The use of ''606'' from the standpoint of the Cliician.
In conneetion witli the former, they point out tliat Ehirlichi \as

first driven to the conclusion that the animal parasites causing
malaria, trypanosomiasis, syphilis, amebie dysentery, etc., appar-
ently cannot be suceessfully attaeked by ineans of immune sera, and
therefore their conquest must be attemnpted by mneans of ordinary
chemical substances. The successful use of quinine in malaria
seemed to indicate that this line of attack is a feasible one. Modern
synthetie chemistry renders possible the preparation of an almost
infinite number of combinations, which can be tried on animaIs in-
fected with the animal parasites of the diseases named, until coin-
pounds are found whieh exhibit a higher degrec of poisonous effeet
on the parasite than on the host.

While Ehrlich was engaged in developing this line of investiga-
tion the substance atoxyl, which is an empirical arsenical compound,
came into use in the treatuient of sleeping sickness, for whicli it
proved a highly successfal drug. Atoxyl then became the starting
point for making synthetie compounds, with which to attack the
syphilitic spiroclieta. Up to the present time something like 630
differenrt combinations bave been made, of which No. "606" combi-
nation seems to be at once the safest and most potent. Wlien given
in a sufficiently large dose-0.3 to, 0.6 grams-only one such admin-
istration is neeessary to effeet a cure! It lias been found that it is
not well f0 give it in small repeated doses, as the spirochetae seem to
acquire a toleran-ce of the drug.

Where the injection lia been suecessfully administered the
spiroehetae have been shown to be destroyed or "immobilizcd" in
twenty-four hours. Whcn successful]y administered there is litf le
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or no pain. Whlîe eoirnmonly kniown as 4 '606,'' its chcieicial naine
is paradiain idodioxya v«rse(nolîenxzoledlilydrocioridle-or more eom-
mionly ' reoicio.' t is a ye11owisli pow'der, whieh rapidly
oxydizes on exposure to air, and is therefore put up in viaeum
tubes. Th'Ie drng is ilot ieeal vaiiblle at the, present tinie, as
tlu, output nip to the present is too smalfor general dlistributioni.

l'rom the standpoint of ifs e]inieal exhibition, the authors of this
article show meveral pooahsof ''hfore'' and ''after'' cases
that would secmn f0 be littie short of miiraculIons. Tf is well. reeog-
nîzed that ierentrv gî-ven mi as large doses as tire saevpossible, in
the early stages of syphilis, gives imelï better resuits thaln w rethe
drug is given in snîall doses over a long period. Professor Ehrlieh's
contention, therefore, as f0 the value of a drug which at one dose
destroys ftc nvd, n organlisi, is siupported by clinical experience
in the use of mnercur.y.

The authors of this pTiaer liave giveli fhe histories of severa]
cases,, which we îieed not livre go info in detail. Sufflice it f0 say the
resuits were uniformrly good and even, as already stafed, wel nigh
miraculous. Ehrlich bas uttered a w'arning against te uise of
"606'' in certain extreinclv dehilifafed cases, in cases of optie nen-
ritis, and also in those xho are suffering fromn advanced ado
vascular disease.

Finally it lias jnist been innonneed that a further illiprovcîilicnt
in the preparation of ''606'' lias been made, whîiehi stili further re-
duees flic foxicity-indccd, if is stated to be one-third that of th,ý
older substanve. To fuis 1)epara,,tiofl Ehrlich lias given the nainle
"hyperideal.''

Prom flic (ollective reports of those bh ave lise( the drug tlic
impression is gaining thaf wc, have in arsenohenizol ai mosf thorough
agent in controlling fh li anifestations of syphilis whieh are caused
by flie freporiia If, iiiay reiasonabl ' lie loped, therefore, fliaf al
the lesions whiîel dcpcnd on flic presence of fhe organisms will be
favorably iii lucmiccd, aîîd fli nosf we can expeef in the secondary
degenerafive chianges is thatfltie proeess mnay become arrested.

Further (.xl)rienic witli flic drug wilI deferminie w'i'fh more ac-
curaey flie dose wbîehi is iiccessary fo bring about a cure, the finie
that nst clapse before a second dose "an be safely given, and flie
more definife indications for ifs use affer relapses or failure of a
single dose f0 control the syniptoitis. T. B. R.
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THERAPEUTIC TIPS

MIGRAINE

Bankin ((liaclJournial) ro.iminnds clbloride of amilloniuim,
15 gr jais; plienacetin e, 10 grains- ; odein e, 1-3 grain; powder
form or cachets: or antipyrine, 10 grains; sailic-ylate of soda, 10
grains; tîncture of gelIseiiumi, rninins \v; spirits of effloroformn,
minims xx; w'atcr to anc once. A dose ta bc taIkcn every two
hours for thiree doses, thien every fouir liours mitil pain is relieved.

SPONTANEOus, EF'ISTAXIS.
Digitalis is reommended for patients withi a tendeney ta nase,-

bleed, hy Foeke (Berlin). Many years ago this -was a emnn
remedy, but felu into disuise owing ta thoeia reions, since
proven erron cous.

PNEUMONIA.

Pncuinolytic seria Ias beeii eiii fioye d Vi tii favorable resut ts liv

the sixth day. It shortens the period of the disease, substituting
lysis for crisis. The dose used is 10 c.c., once or probably 1wiee
repeatcd. Dunean bas used the serin twa and anc hlaf years.

POLIOMYELITIS.

In the first four or six wccks rest in lbcd is theic îost important
indication. in treating- a case of poliomyclitis, aecording to IL. L.
Taylor (Arch. of Ped.). The treatment is lîvgienie and syiaptom-
atie, bomwels regulated, patient earnfortable, wcll nouirislied, PlentY
of fresh air. Foot dlrop, lîip aud kçnec flexion, etc., tire ta be pre-
vented by attention ta posture, and moderate strctcliing and splint-
ing whenîrqicl Massage and cectricity arc nsess, aud anc
should aiîîl ta secure norîaalized use of the part, thc înost import-
ant remcedy. Vibration, next ta this, local, spinal. mid epiphyseal,
is the inost powerfnil renîcdy for nutritive and circulatory in-
adequacy and retardation of growth. For fixed deformities sur-
gical nîeans are to be employed.

EPILEPSY.

Twenty grains of bromide of sodiuîin with ten grains of chlorai

hydrate, ta be given every two or thrce hours, is adviscd by Turner
(B. M. J.) in serial epilepsy, that is, whcre the convulsive attaekçs
occur during a short interval.
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ANGINA PECTOIlIS.

Hecrrick (J. A. 11. A.) says digitalis is not necessarily contra-
indicated, and that it is often of value. In some cases digitalis does
more good tlian the nitrites or jodides, the usual remedies. Patients
should keep in thieir poýclets eithcr pearls of amyl nitrate or pis or
tables of nitroglycerine, gr. 1-100 to 1-50. Overloading of stomaeh,
exeitemnent, suddeti exertion, even prolonged wvalks are to be
avoided.

POIIOMYEIITIs,,.

lcxaitetlhyiciiaiine (urotropine) is su.gcsted by iPreble in the
treatient of polioinyelitis. In a letter to the J. A. M. A. hie tells
hie lias uscd it in large doses shortly aftcr the paralytie phenomena
appeurc(I. Both cases made good recoveries, and paralysis did Dot
extecnd in either case.

ORTI-oPEDIc TREATMENT OF ACUTE POLIOMYEUITIS.

John Ridion, Chicago (Journal A. M. A., October 22), states that
the treatinent of this discase consists of massage, use of braces and
surgery. In nearly ail cases of anterior poliomyclitis contraction
deformities devclop soonier or later. In mnost cases, fortunatcly, it is
later, somie mnonths after the acute attack with its usual. aecoii-
panimient of sensitivcness and sorencess of the ]iînbs lias passed, and
whcn it is comparatively easy withi splilts or braces to prevent it.
But in~ a few cases contraction deformities, evenl of severe degree,
devclop during the first cight or ten days, whiic the sensilivcness
is stili so great that it secms a positive cruclty to move the child
at al]. But if the attcnding physician allows contraction deforini-
tics to develop, wlicther it hc carly or late, lie should realize fully
the responsibility lie is taking, and should stand rcady to admit
that to lis negect of a simîple piýecaution the clîild must have al
the rest of his life more usclcss limbs than hie nccded to have. For
no orthopedic or surgical trcatmcnt eau ever makie these contraed
muscles as good as they miight have been had lie prcvcnted the
dcvelopment of deformnity. Iu regard to braces, IRidion says that
hiere and there an ortliopcdist can be found sufficiently competent to
correct some slight contraction deformities by braces constructed
to stretdli the shortened muscles, but of these there are few, for
most young orthopedists scem to have a greater ambition to perfect
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theniselves in surgery than in miechanies. As a mile, braces should
be used only to prevent the dcvclopmcent of deformities at joints
where the tcndeney is flot great, iri joint-, wvere the deforînity lias
been fuilly corrccted, and to enable flic patient to use the limb more
and better than lie can use it witliout the brace. If there is no
deformnity and no tcndecy to deforrnity and the patient can use
tlie limb witlîout a brace, theri a brave should neyer lie used. -A
brace sliould be a lielp, not a burden. It is greatly to he regretted
that the cupidity of soine physicians leads flien to order braces
fromn surgical instrument makers who give a commission of 25 per
cent. on tlie eost of the brace, for this usually means a eostly limaee
fliat thec physician can neither measure for, fit to the patient, nom
use intelligently. Ridion discusses flic indications for surgcry and

statcs that theme is a certain risk, not oftcn appreciatcd, in tli use
of great force in flic correction of paralytie, (iformitics.1 For bofli

frorn non-uise and froni deficient nutrition amising from flhc paralyv-
sis, the bones g-row. tlini and friable and nîay 1)1 broken licforc flic
dcformity e'an he overconie. rillese l)oncs whnvl( broken soiltimes arc

the source of fat emiboli, not infrcquently' the cause of deatih. But
wlien a deforrnity eau be safcly corrccted withoiut a cutting opera-
tion it sliould bic s0 eorrected. Thien it sliould be put up in a xvell-

padded and licavy plaster splint and lçept iii tîte splint and used
for fromn four f0 ciglit mionths. Affer fliat an efficient limace should
bce worn for ycars. Whcin a paralytie deforinity cannot he correeted
by force alone, it eau generally 1w fullY correetcd hy,ý simiple tenoto-
mies and force. Whcn tliis is donc flic aftcr-trcatmcnoit should lic

as before indicated, nainciy, a wcll-paddcd and beavy plaster splint,
worn for ntionflis while flic limib is heing used, followcd hy a brace,

for ycars inii ost cases, and massage and movements. Ile declares
that tendon splicing is nseiess and that tenidon transplantation is

of value in a small and earcfuilly scleetcd group of cases. Tlie tell-

don-lengtliening and joint-fixation witlî permancntly buicid Silk

ligatures as practiccd during the past. five years holds ouf as yct a

promise of better resuits Mvien well donc in earefully solcctcd cases.

Yct hardly a weck passes- that wc do not sec cases opcrated on b)*y

ofliers that have been utter failures. As yct if is f00 soofl f0 s1I

wliaf the ultimate results will bic after ten or fiffeen years have

passed in flic cases that now sccm to lie entirely satisfactory. Treat-
nient of these ca-ses liy nerve grafting is useless. Tlie mesection of

flail joints iu comnpîcte paralysis in order to obtain ankylosis and

escape flic burden and cost of braces- for if c is somnetimies a suc-

cess, and sometimes a failure flirougli' failure of lione union, proli-

ably owing to the impaired nutrition. The prognosis, in Ridlon 's

opinion, is not good for reeovery fron flic paralysis.
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lReports of Zoctettes
BRIITISHI CO1l'IBI A MTNE1)1C-AL ASSOCIATION.

Thle Twelfth Ammnal Meeting of the British Columabia Medical
Association was held at rX.qîîl(î1le Sntrni Kamnloops, B.C.,
Auguast 16, 1910.

The niecting called to order at Il ai.m., Presidont Dr. R. W.
Irving ini the chair.

1\embers present wcrc: Drs. Irving, Fagan, Large, Willins,
Thoînpson, Monro, Walker, G ordon, litirris, BIihrns, A euh dand
Becnnett.

The minutes of the hast ammaw]etii were reat iandi confiriiied(.
Letters of regret at inability to be preseut were read front Dr.
Adarnmi, of MJontreal, l)r. ore, i Toronto, andj Drs. Eagleson, C.
A. Sinith. andi Willis, of Seatle.

After some (iis('iission it was mnoved by iDr. Fiagan, se-ond byi
Dr. Cordon, that thc soeretatry ta kçe the nees ysteps te hav * the
Provincial -Association a1ffliated w~itiu the ( anadfiann Medieal. Asso-
ciation.

The Western Canada M\ediefal Assooiation xvas diseussed :Ind
the imatter was left irn the imids of' the exce(-miveý for furber action
if needcd.

The Roddick Bill \as dliscuissed by thjose j)rceet, anud it \vas
move byDr. Gordon, seeonded by I)r. Mlonro, that bbc bill as flow

prîinted with lrnendouents be cn(lorsvd. ('arried.
Offlciai Or-gan)i.-lb was (lccided that bue palpers presented to the

Asýsociation be dividcd bebween and prinbcd in the MJontr<'al 11edical
Jouirnal and the DomiNioN i\IEDICAL MONTIILY.

lb wa.s inoved anti earried timat wcounts froni Pctdse -ress
for printing magazine, for $18.75, anid seeretary's aceount for'
postage and merebandise, $14.30, be paiti.

Mloved by 1)r. M.Nonro ai seeouîded by Dr. Gordon that the
treasurer be instructed to tlraxv on ail memnhers in arrears for this
year's dues and report result 10) EXllx-tive Commiiitbee. Carried.

It was moved and earried that the next place of meeting be
Vancouver, time to be fixed Inter hy the Executive Conumibtcc.

Tranquille Safitoriam.-Moved by Dr. Monro and seeondcd by
Dr. Gordon, that a circular be drawn up setting forth the advant-
ages of thc Tranquille Sanitorinm and the benefits aceruing 10 the
publie therefrom and appealing for support, and that the malter
be left in the bands of the President, Seeretary and Dr. Fagan, and
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that a copy bo publiislied lu ail n 0ws~ppr iii thle lProvineOc; 05

that a separa te (irefii nr 1w sen t to thec ni edioai pro Fessýion, appealilag
for support. Cnrried.

The meetingl thon adjourn cd for I ino h, wbiih was ilaid in t1w
large, dining rooîa of the sanitoriînoii nder t lie irce'(tioîi of M\iss

Mn iiesnthe niatron, and Mvr. Tyreil1, the steward. Thîis delighlt-
fui repast, preparcd in the new kitî'iiei anld lgeystipiid froiii
products growîî on the sanitoriuni farwî, w ns greatly en oyed by al].

The meeting wvas resurned at 3 p.i. anu l)r. Kendaill's paper

ontiticd, " Report of Two Cases of Colon Baeillis Infection of' the

Genito-Urinary Tract in Inac,''was renul 1) Dr. C~ordon and
discussed by Prs. Moîiro, rjhom11 pson anid Wiliinais.

Dr. Ernest 11all 's paper entitlcd, ''The. -,oili1ut of ilme
Physician,'' was rend by the seretary, Dr. WaIker, ami dliseusel
by Drs. Monro, Gordon, Large and Fagan.

A corninittoc, cooîposod of Drs. Gordon, M\oiîro and Ljarge, wvas

appointed to investigate queostions hiouglit 11p iii the paper, ' ocial

Fvil, Etcý.,'' and to report at the îîext îmeting.
P r. Gordon 's lPapel. was cnt itiedlS I>îu I )ra ina go of tue

Býiadder.1 ''it w'as iioved tba t t lus soeiet.) 1)0 fiiru isiieu witlî a eop1y
of above Imper andul i ts, of? speial a pparatis, and Iave t1ipie

printed onu sont to the profession.
The meecting nidjourned for afterîioon ton.
])r, Tbom1 1 pson 's paper entiti cd, "T'he Eaiv I y)iagîiosis o f 1,1iîi

iiîonary Tuboreulosis, in Relation to its Patiioiogy, '-'viiiptoiins and

Clinical Foaituroes,'' was rend and dliseiis,,,edl hy Drs. Irving ýnd

1\[onro.
Ilîrcsiélciît's ilddress. D]r. i. MW. Irviîg-, the retiring 1President,

l)riuly addressed tIîo meeting. I le expressed his regret tuat thei

attendanco was so small, but congrntillated the meiiîhrs present

npon tue excellence of tic papers rend. le said tho înootingos

shouid b)0 Iold in the larger ocntros ani uîoped the noxt nmeetin nt

Vancouver would ho a record one. Au invitation was oxtendcd ho

the visiting menibers to visit Fisli Lako by automjobile noxt day.
Election of Officers.-Prosident, D)r. Weld; Vice-President, Dr.

Dohoerty; 'Promîsiror, Dr. J. Ilelîncken ; Socretary, Dr. Monro.

Executive Cominitteo, Drs. Cordon, Boucher and Spni.Stand-

ing Comnnittees to bo appointed by Prosidcnt at a lator date.

A vote of thlak-s xvas thon passeul to the officers of the saîii-

torium for the generous hospitaiity extcnded. The meeting thon

adjourned.
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.lRevtewe

D)islocations and Joint Fractures. lBy FREDERIC JAY CoTToN, A.M.,
M.D., First Assistant Surgeon, Boston City Hospital. Octavo of!
654 pages, 1,201 original illustrations. Phuladeiphia and Lon-
don: W. B. Saunders Company. 1910. Cloth, $6.00 net; haif
morocco, $7.50 net. Canadian agents, The J. F. Ilartz Co., Ltd.,
Toronto.
0f this work one can speaki in the highcst terms. Moreover, the

work rcally embraces more than is perhaps eonveyed in the titie.
It is essentially a one-man work, being largely the results of the
author's extensive experience. The illustrations, too, are not only
niumerous, but in the main are reproductions of original drawings
and photographs. .Vcry naturally a good deal of stress is laid on the
diagnostic value of X-rays in connection with the siihjets treated
of in this work. T. B3. R1.

A 1Manual of Surgical Aiatorny. By CHIARLES R1. WHITTAKER,
F.R.C.S. (Ed.), Senior Deinonstrator of Anatoiny, Surgeons'
Hall, Edinburgh. With forty-eight illustrations in black and
white and color. Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone.
With original illustrations and mnaterial useà in his lectures

Mr. Whittaker lias given students a manual whieh will give them a
good general knowledge of this subjeet.

The Ilygine of Infancy anid Childliood-And the Underlying
Fact ors of Disease. By A. DINGWALI, FORDYCE, M.D.- F.R.C.P.
(Edin.), extra Physician Royal Hospital for Sick Childrcn,
Edinburgh. Author of "Diet in Jnfaney." Edinburgh: E. &
S. Livingstone.
The objeet of this book is 10 give to the busy practitioner essen-

tials of pediatrie practice which othcrwise lie could only gain
through wide rcading. It professes- 10 correlate the primary,
scientifie facts o]! niedicine as they apply specially to pediatries.

"World Corporation." By KiNGý CAMP GILLETTE. Boston: The
New England News Company.
By buying one o]! these books for $1.00 you will know what it

is to become intcrested in the incorporation o]! ail industry, etc.,
into "World Corporation." This is early and plainly told. We
would not say that wvas the object in w'riting the book-but dollars
talk.
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Rebmian & Company, 1123 Broadwvay, New York, have issued

their latest descriptive catalogue together with their fal announcee

ment. Among tlic latter books our readers wiII find soine of great
interest. We partieularly mention :

''No. 606 Ehrlich-Hata,'' whieh is now in active preparation.
''The Modern Treatment of Ahooliolisni and 1)rugNrois.'

By McBride.
''The Mental Syniptonis of Brain Diseaseý.'' By Ilollander.
''The Phase of Evolution and Hc(redity.'' By Berry-Hart.

Also a catalogyue of (krman books whichi they carry in stock

to offer to the profession at (German prices.
They have also issued a catalogue of Art 1'rints, whieh is issiied

by the Medîcal Art Agcncy under thcir supervision. rrhe pictures

contained in this list are of the flncst quality and iinported from

the best Art Institutes of Europe. The prices bave been made as

moderate as is compatible with the prevailing bigh duties. These

pietures are excellent for Christîmas presents, donations to sana-

toria, hospitals, homes and asyluins, etc. Our readers can secure

same by postal. card.

Fellowship and Den tai Examnation Papers. For the 1)iploinas of

the Royal College of Surgeons, Edinbnrgh, for several years.

Price, post, Is. and 2d. Edirihurgh: E. & S. Livingstone.

A small volume of 314 pages, as thc title suggcsts, devoted to

examination papers on different suhjeets running back., 10 1905.

Those going up for these, Fellowship Exaininations will appreciate

the papers bound in compact form.

PUlfl!onary 'Iuberciosis and Its Comiplicalionis. By S. G. BONNEY'.

A.M., M.D., Denver, Colorado. New 'Second Edition. Philadel-

plia:- W. B. Saunders Co. .Canadian agents, J. P. hlartz Co.,

Toronto.
In the second edition Dr. Bonncy presents the suhct of pul-

monary tuherculosis and ils complications in sueli a way that it

inust be placed at the very top of the wvorks on this subleet. In

addition to the data collected from lis large clinical experlence, he

has succeeded in separating from the vast amount of literature the

important and praotical points most useful to the general practi-

tioner in the diagnosis and treatlment of this infection. The chapter

on the use of Ilontgen rays ini the diagnosis of pulmonary lesions is

espeCiallY well illustrated by X-ray photographs. The general dis-

cussion on the treatment at home and in sanatoria will be most in-

structive to every practitiolier. Iu Chapter 89 the role of climate in
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the trcatnient of tiis disease is well discussed. The last eliapter,
which is dýevotedta persanal observations upan the use af tuberculin
and bacterial vaccines in the treatment of this discase seeins ta
.justify conservatîsni in tlieir employrnent. The volume is well
baund; it contains 955 pages, with 243 original illustrations, inelnd-
ing 31 in eolors and 73 X-ray phiotograplis. o. I. Ni.

lnterîiational Cliicis. Vol. III. Twentjeth Series. 1910. l'bila-
deiphia and London: J. B. Lippincott Co. Canadian Agent:
Mr. (Charles Roberts, 6308 Ljindsay Building, Montreal.
Thlis is a verv f till and1 coaiplete nuniber of 311l pages. There

are several articles on Dignosis, Treatmuent, Teeth anid Oral
Cavity, (Gyrieeology, MeiînSurgcr.y, andi several inîswel laicous
articles. The volunie ends with a series, ai elinies given at the
lTnivorsity of 1ennisylvania during homn-eoining w'eek in April,
1910.

Ro qaJays <uni E&(oTurpc Ws, ilh Clwpt rs, oui RadIiiun
and J>iioi'< p .Y B 1\IlIniÀNK KRIKIca KASSABIXN, M.D.,
Direetor of the Iiýntgeu lRay Laboratory of Philadelphia G~en-
eral Hlospital, etc. Seeond Edition. Philadelphia and London:
J. B. Lippincott Comipany.
TEhe objvet af the antlior is ta present larvandi eonieisely the

mare impo)rtanlt faets pertaining ta eleetro-therapenities and the
Iliintgen rays. Tlie initial portion of the work is tîevoted ta the

dem n t ryprilneipl es of mulgnetismi a nd ieetrieity. 'l'lie~ nature,
properties; and inmtliods, of neurvmntof elerca rrents are
explained ; nd the constructioni af variotis, kimds af batteries, statie
machiines and1 other eleetrical apparatums, is iimlly goime inta. Tîmen
follow ehapters dealing withi electra diagnosis and cleetro-therap.) in
diseases ai theý varions systeins af the body, including those of the
cyc, car, nase andi throat. Thie subjeet of high-frequency currents,
cataphoresis, ineluding fulguration, reecives considerable attention.

The second portion of the work is devoted ta Rijntgcn rays,
which is treated in an exhaustive yet firly luieid inanner. Any
anc intercsted in the subjeet af X-ray apparatus, fluoroscopy and
skiagraphy will be able ta find niucli valuable information from
the study af the author's muetlhods.

In the thbird part ai the book the subjects of radium, radio-
therapy and phato-tlîerapy arc deait with. Tfhe emnanatians af
radiumi and X-rays are compared, and their therapeutic applications
painted out. Pliota-therapy also receives careful attention.
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J)Il)I)eS<ial Ils Varclies ai u Tr ut in <>î. Bvy W. Sî >1.T lFux Wl CK,

MN.1). (London), 1)oetor of M\edieine oft11 hi 'nfsiy

Straissbturg.. Octavo, of 485 pages, illuistra ted. iii deiphia

and JLondon- W. B. Saunders Comnpany. 1910. Cloth, $3.00

net. Canadian Agents: The J. F. Ilartz Co., Toronto.

la this work: the subject of dyspepsia is considered iii a mnanner

considerably different £rom that adopted by most authors. Dr~. Fen-

wvick is of the opinion that ini the large proportion of the cases the

symptorns originate entirely in the intestines or sonie organ othier

than the stomnach. jI\Norcover, lie tliinkçs a distuirbance of gastrie

digestion is rarely due to a primary disorder of the stonuach, buit

is usually a sequel of a disease of another organi of the body. Withi

tliis conception of the pathogenesis of diseases of the stoinineli we

are not in coniplete accord. Thiere is no doubt that the niajority

of gastrie complaints whichi one meets in practicee are not 1 iilarily

due to gastrie diseases, but to distiurbanee of other organs, s114-11 ils

thc nervous, sys.tem, but to state ''that al dîsturbance of digestion

in the stomach itself is rarely due to priînary disorder of thie vis-

eus'' is. going furthcr than we arc prcparcd to follow. If we aep

this viexv, then we mnust consider errors in diet as a negligible taetor

in the causation of gastrie disease, a vicw xvbich appears to iv

absurd. Because rnost affections of the stornach are second'ary in

nature is no reason why wc should not designate tlicm diseise.s.

One would bcecqually justified in cxcluding froni the doniain of

substantive diseases inost of our disease, entities.

With the exception of the classification of diseuses there is little

whieli we can criticize. The text is well written, scicntific iind ni)-

ho-date in cvery particular. 1>hysicians w'bo, bave givcn s0i1ne spe(.ial

attention 10 the study of diseuses of the alinicntary tract wvill fin(]

it valuable reading.
G. C.

MeIdical Elcclrily and le6ulgeii lia js. Býv Si1,NcL.Àii Tot'slw, A.M.,

1\.D., ('onsultilig Surgeon to St. Barthiolonucw 's Cliinie, New

York City. Octavo of 1,116 pages, witli 750 illustratiows, 16 il,

colos. Pliiladelphia and London : W. 13. Sauinders ('oîîînny.

1910. ('btih, $7.00 net, Ilait i.\Ioroee(o, $8.50 net.

Thîis is a book of over 1,100 pages on niedical eleetrieit-y and

radio-therapy. Thle firsit 500 pages are devotcd to the prifle]ples of

eleetrieity, and ils application in tre*atment and diagnosis. Dynarnie

as well as statie eleetrieity is, eonsidered, and special attention is

given to the applications of eleetrieity in netrolOg-Y. JTigh-
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frequency currents are discussed as to their generation, physio-
logieal and therapeutical actions.

The second haif of the work is devoted to Rbintgen rays and
radium. The former s'ubjcct is trcatcd in ail its aspects bearing
on medical science in a thorouggh but lucid inanner, a valuable part
being tbe fluoroscopy and radiography of special parts of the body.
The sections on radiumi forrn interesting and instructive rcading.
The dîfferent emianations are dcscribcd and their physiological
and therapeutical actions exp]ained.
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COMMENT FROM MONTiI TO MONTH1.

The Medical Man and the Criminal. -The rccent series 0f

criininal cases in which miedical men have been defendants, brings

to our notice again the dangerous position in which the average

physician stands.
The cities and larger towns contain a inumber of \vonen whose

value to the coiiurunity its frequently w'orthless, and who, morally,

arc a blot to the good naine of their domicile. Add to these the

number of feeblc-minded girls, the defectives iii cerebral power,

and the uncdueated, undeveloped classes, with, as a final addition,

thc sclfish, devil-may-care individuals who, in thc first pl.acc, muin

their own lives and then desire bo pull thc walls down on ail sur-

rounding them.
The physician lias to do his bcst to assist these wnhen iii and

rarely receives any financial return for doing so, and when these

saine girls faîl victirn to one of their masters, or when they desire

to victimize the doctor who trusts them, by blackmail, they return

to the office of their medical man and are accorded a necessary or

unnecessary pelvic examination.
To say that no0 physician should examine an unmarried womafl,

except whcn a nurse or friend is present, is a worthless fablc in the

life of a big city, for this class of girl, and the respectable girl who
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falls below the moral line for the flrst tiîiie, will both requnire and
request secreey of flic physician in the exanjination whichi would
disc1os'e thcir un-fortunate position to the attendant friend, the
very thing indeed they feor the moisf.

The physician must anîd always will examine these cases in
privafe surroundings, and lic thereby will always be open to bbwek-
mailand fo lying.

But in our profession, the publication of the lie leads to the
nost terrible resulfs, flic loss of fame, of business, and the furning

asi(le of many an old and trusted patient and friend.
Siirely this is not fair fo our noble profession, and if we con-

tinue to trust thc publie,, on flhe other lhand the public musf trust
tl1c profession.

rflere is but one rernedy for this uglY sore, arid flot is flic
fol]owing:

The charges, mifde againsf professional men of eriminal aotion
while in thc pursîlit of their profesqional duties should not be
handed to the newspapers, by flic police deplrfmcnts. and flic pre-
liminary trial shlild take plaee hefore a trial court of l few trusfed
medicol men, in fact a minute professionql grand jury, who wvill
iudge whei(tlieýr the case gocs on to the eriminal courts or is dis-
missed and the physician acquifted.

We niedieai inen understand these cases hetter thln our legal
brofliers, afld if is high finie that wve arosc and in our miglif de-
manded J'air play instead of the horrible nightrnare wbieh is open
fo any gentleman in flic profession of medicine at flic passing whim
of soîne iniserable bird of prcyv front tlue sinis.

oI. W. TT.

Medical Inspection of Schools lias gotten off fo l bad start in
Toronto. Tle Bolrd of Edueatioîî plaeed flimitter iii flic binds
of a speciol eoiunitfee. Tw\~o niedieal inspeefors were oppointed by
flie Board to xvork iriler the direction of fIe ehief inspeetor o f
selîools. Frietioîi soon oeeurrcd and Dr. MaMrhone of flic
medical inspectors, not liking the arrangements, asked f0 lic allowed
to scnd her reports direct f0 flic Board. This lias been reftused, and
Dr. 1\JaclMuirchy lias been askcd for liher resignofion.

If was tacifly conceded amongsf fthe inembers of fli ne(lieal pro-
fession that Dr. MaeMurdliby wvas qualifled for this work. Indeed,
under the cireunistance, any niedieal. practitioner would lie, so if is
rather unforfunate that af flic very outset differences of opinion
sliould make theinselves s0 strongly manifesf.

The objeet f 'tîe inedical inspection of sdhools 15 f0 prevent dis-
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ca se. It is, therefore, u'dun tionnli n its aspect as wvu in ni cHien 1.
But the prevention of disen i ei oiW ) bu inoîiu abont tuoil
the intellig-ent wor]c o f one wei I versed in ni] th e inwetliods Io re
vent discase. So one wvho is qîaflified I o dkeut di.sese and wla
knows of the proper mueans to use to prevent disense sliotild be
selected, to teneh others, how to prev('nt dies.If n puiblie selunol
inspector is thus qualiflcd, w hx', eboosu hinm ; but if a medin] lien i
officer is the befttr qualificd, then ehoose bueii.

Our own opinion is tbat the conservation of little hînnn bealth
is a problem whieh eorns under the bygienist rnther thban the cdu-
cationist, and that it is not necessar y for us to '"copv'' fr-ono New
York or anywhere eisc, but o ''adolpt' tile bcst possible( systein1 of
medical inspection of sehools, independunt of w lîctbcr it is to hc
administcred uinder a suhool iuîspcctor or a niedieffl henlth offleer.

1We believe the hest plan woffld bu to have a cbicf of this depnrt-
ment with proper assistants, dirucetly responsible to the* Board of
Education, dissociated altogetiier froin the npeos offlees 1nd
that of the medical hcalth offleur ns w'ell.

Appointments to the Hlospital for the Insane Service in the Pro-
vince of Ontario we have oftun buforc hadl to ueni(lcmn. In our opin-
ion, and we believe in the opinion of the nmedical profession of the
Province, those appointmcntýs to sîprucdni~or uvu'n into the
service from arnongst members of the mediuni profession who had
no special training in psychiatry were al] wrong and did not by any
means treat fairly assistants in the service wrbo practically aivl1 their
lives had devoted thuir talunts and their energies to psyehiatric
work.

In connection with a recunt appointment of a layman to a super-
intendency of one of these institutions, we bave no particular quar-
rel, as it is quite wefl knowri that rnany institutions of this character
are governed properly by laymen. We always objected to putting a
politician who happened to be a doctor over the heads of well-
trained and competent assistants; and we are satisfied that the mcedi-
cal profession xviii approve thc action of the Government whcn pro-
motion in the service is properl.\ recognized.

Ail the bettur wil1 it be for the service if tbe Governmcnt rccog-
nizes this principle in the future and frowns upon ail atternpts to
enter the service by the often before travellcd route, the stunîp, the
hustings, aind the ward eommittee room.

A doctor fresh from the ward committee room or an editor from
acountry newspaper may be selected to administer the business end
of an institution if he is deemed qualifled so to do, but he should
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neyer bc selected to conduect the psyciatrieý \%o(rk Of suchi institution
over the liea(s of trained assistilits wlîo arc by far bis stuperiors in
this braneh of niedical lçknowi edgc,.

If, of (,ourse, an experieneed assistant luas the essential adiniis-
trative capacity to siiperinteiid, al] tiie letter if p~romotion is recog-
nizpd in this direction.

"606" or dioxydiamidoarsenobenzol, 3 rofesor Ehrilich's new
discovery, for the treatint of syphilis, îîroinises to bc one of the
greatcst of miedicail diseoveries. Tt lias beeii dci "td'606'' be-
cause.Ç; of the faut of it being the (>Obtl prepariltion witli whicii
Ehrlich lias expciiinented. A shorter and better titie bas heen sug-
gested-i-rseriohenzol.

Great strides have recently heen aiade in ont. knowiedgc of this
drcaded and droad fui lad prci pahidai(i, Wissermnann re-
action and now" '606'' and these in fiVe years.

What is "606" ?i
Tt is said to he a yehiowish powder of the coin [ositioni -d.ioxy-

diainido-arsenobenzoi. Tlhe dose is put at 0.5 gin., <or eighit grains.
It is remarkabic in that only one. dose is noeded to bring about total
destruction of ail the spiroeta pahhida in hie Iinnnaîîr eeeflOrny.

So far it has heen used in over tweive to fiftccn tlboiusand 1eases
w'ith most mnarveilons resuits, anîd if unirorin good resuits continue
tbe immense iitci'atiire extanil on the subjeet xviii practicallv .11l
have ta ho rewritten.

So far it bas not been nineh tised in A iierioîa, anid il would be
wise not to emnpio fi gericr;ll*y wheri pnt impon tie inauhe(-t bere,
untii it bas beeri abtiiiuani Iy deteriined souiid trcatiiîeîît.

As up to tiîis tiine it bas heen -niiversýaliy cons,,içleredý that it
takes anywhere froin two to five yasto (l1ire syphilis, it is doubtfui
if it can safely ho proînised a cuire is, cstabhisýhed in aîîy given case
until at ieast that lcrîgth of tîiiie bas clapscd, even altiighi the
spirilla arc not fonrid a short tinwi afte2 the administraition of' a
treatment.

The Conference of Public MealLh Men, hîeid rceint]y in
Ottawa under the auspices of the l>uibliec Ilealtlî Section 'Of the
Canadian Conservation Commission, shouid bring about resuits of
the vcry greatest importance iii healtlî matters ail over Canada.

Any one who has the least opportunity to sec and know some-
thMng of the grýeat amount of scientific and practical work, to say
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nothing of the valliable literittîre issued thereori, fliiNt apprec'iate

the fact that the UJnited States in the inatter of prevention of

disease and iii all natters of publie hcalth i at least ten years in

advance of our federal autiiorities at Ottawa.

For nîany long '<cars the (1aîadiaii 1\[eiical Association triC(l

to ilîpress 111)01 the ( ovornnwînt the gtruat dusirability of havin.-

a eentral [al)oratory and puliew healtli departinnt for C('aîada at

Ottawa, under one of the existngc Ministers of the Crown I; lbut tbey

neyer moade any inaterial advanee îîpon thbe ýSuil).eut, as tue( variolis

departients did. not, wisli to give up wh at littie paitroig right

be theirs under the present regiine.
But it lias beconie apparent tînit otlwr.s tlian nwoîhcers of the

înedical protession flo\ se tHie neett of (Canada taking a foreinost

position in a il inatters pei'taining ta publie liealtlî, and it is to be

llopc( that un der thie guiidan (c or te C( o]nsrVatiaui C1 ommission,

and speeially its Publllie, llealth Setosoîîîetlinug tanîgible niay

now lie secîîrcd iii the wa.y o i lablmratories for t bu su iuntii study of

discase ais it app)ears in ou11 ni dst, andJ a unlite(1 emitra] foree as

lias beeii .5 long- desi ici by the nied iel profession.
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lI4ew1s 3terns
INFANTIiLE~ parfll ySiSo îi, Said t) hQ epiderri ia VanQ(>uver.
Dii. L. Li P~ALMVER, rj'OI.Olf<1 lias reuîîoved tO iiîs, Ont.
Dii. MURRAY MA,ýcLAREN;, St. John, N.B., lias gone to Germany.

MONiIEL'sdcath rate froni tuberefflosis dccreased 67 in the
past twelve rnonths.

DiR. ART'iJUR iî. KN.1ra yoting phy8ician of Vancouver, died
on the 8tli o[ ()etober.

DR. .Il.* IGGINS, 1)<nIýiii o (overîimicnt lPathîologtist, lias been
on a, tri p tii to iili Weste iii (miada.

DR). S. Il. iî:Z, liaeaSouith Al'rima, is visiting in Pred-
erieton andi otiier points in Nvw Brimiswiek.

DRi. E. Il. LACuHxPELLE~, ý1\Votreaml, lias becîi electcd First Vice-
Prosident of the Royal Eu hir îstititte, 1\orîtreal.

DRi. J. J. TiîoMeýsoN>, late of Lanarkshirc, Scot]and, has been
appointd, I)istrict Medicai. Offier of North Vancotuver.

DRi. PF. C. bELlas b)eeîl ap)oiflted siicessor to Dr. J. A. Gunn
as Supcrriitcuiffleit of tue Winînipeg (Jencrai. Hospital.

Dii. P. Il. Bizyeî:, ('liief Medical Officer of the Department of
the Interior, lias leice paying an officiai visit to St. John.

NoRTr B XTTLEFOJii is to have a~ hospitai at a cost of $50,000,
and the work of construction, will beic ndertaken by the Order of
Providence, Mon treal.

Dii. A. 1F. Miiî,liema of the Provincial Sanatorium for Tuber-
culosis at Kcntvil le, N.S., lias l)een appointed Superintendent of
the Detroit Sanatorium for Consumrptives.

THE total nîîiibcr of deatlis in Montreal in 1907 froîn ail forrns
of tulicreulosis xxas 95:3; 1908, 945-; 1909, 845. From pulmonary
tullerculosis, in 1907, 748; 1908, 760; 1909, 665.

A NEw Quara->tînce Ilospitai is to bc, constructed by the Domin-
ion Goveriîicît on Digby Island, near Prince IRupert. When eom-
pl'etcd it xvili bc in charge of Donminion Quarantine Officer, Dr.
lcrliert E. Treîuaynie.

Tiirs annual mieeting of the Winnipeg Medicai and~ Surgical
Society was field on October 7th. Dr. S. W. Prowse was elected
President; Dr. Il. P. Galloway, Firsýt Vice-President, and Dr. J. A.
C unn, Secrctary-Treasurer.
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Fronst's Cap-
suies contain the
Glyc ero phos-
phiates in accarate
dosage, encased in
the finest soluble
gelatine-no alco-
hol, sugar, excess
of acids or other
additions, which
in the elixirs and
solutions are an
objection.

Frosst's Cap.
suies No. 69 af-
ford au eligible
forma for adminis.
tering these
valuable saits.

In ethical packages of 100

100
FROSST'S

SOLUBLE CAPSULES
No. 69

Slyc.rophosphates COmpound
EACH CAPSULE CONTAINS

Calcium Glycerophosphate ... 1 gr.
Sodium Glyceraphosphate ... 2 gr.
Iron Glyceraphc>sphate .... 1-4 gr.
Manranese Glycerophosphate .1-8 gr.
Quinine .................... 1-16 gr.
Strychnine................. 1-128 gr.

CHARLES E, FRGSST à 00.
MONTREAL, CANADA

Prof. Pliton
E. Hoînniieli, Jer-
sey City, says,
"Giy c erophos-
phiates have evi-
dently corne to
stay; they are
frequently pre-
scribed i» the
Vreatment of îîeu-
rasthenia * * and
seerningly give
desrable resuits;-
they should ob-
tain officiai, recog-
nition in an eii-
gible formn."

-M erck's
Report for May,
1910.

1~ _____ I
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r-.B H ij~ nîi. Hamrilton, is dead, aged 76 years

NEw\Vî<rINsî'~n,11.C., is voiiteinplatîng a ne"' hospital at a
vost of *200,000.

Di ). S. MAUFETTE, IM<)iitrpal, the viotini of a gunshiot inJury
(l1E'( last. 1i)fltll inI tllt- H(ltel 1)ivu Hiospital, M\ontr'eal, aged 32

DL)u WMi C. (hî>nDAY, W~ho liad but returned froîn a twmo ye-ars'
eonrse al)road and estalilishec irn Toronto as a.-spevialist in eye, ear,
etc., died r.eeenItlyv in thîs eit.y.

Diz. NV. C. HERIMAN, Assistant Superintendent of thie Toronto
Hospital for thie Insane, lias been appoiuntpd Chief of theMeea
Staff a-t the Orillia institution.

A NîEw building for the Babies 1-lospitzd, Montreal, is cou-
temîplated, at a. eost of $100,000. Last year for laekz of accomnno-
dationi over 350 babies were refused admission.

11IIîý total naliber of patienIts treated during the first year of

the Royal Edwa,,rd Institute, Mon treal, -%va.; 773, of whomi 300 died,
4>ý lest sig-lit of and 42î) remnained for trea.tnent.

DURINCI the mîonth of Uctober there wcre 1,'226 cases of con-
tagrious die;ein Ontario, fromi w'bicli :266 deaths resulted. The're
were eighit dleaths froin 146 cýases of infantile paralysis.

Tni; Oxford M ialAssoeiation lield their animal meetingy in
Woodstork on the '2lst of Octob)er. D)r. A. Primrose, Toronto, wvas
the guest of the soeiety- andi read a paî>cr on the treatient of sur-
gieal aleeltions of lylliph glands of the neek.

ME.(~E>I1E NSMIIM.A.. Ph.D., assistant in thie laboratory
of tlie Oîît4rio Bo-ard of -lealtl. lias been nppoinited chiief of the
laboratory for hIe eity of Toronto. The appointient is il popuiar
ono vilà Iliv uiedival profess-ion or~ the eîty.

11NoNIo.spital for the isane was complet.ely destroyed by
lire on hIe a fterxîouî of the 4tlî of Novenuber. Thî'oughi the efficient
workz of the staff- aud gnards not a sîigle life wvas lost. The inistitu-
tion lind iiirsiec over six lîuîdred patients.

QEBE-c City Board of? llealth. will ask fliec Domniion Govern-
ment for enlarged pow'ers tow\-ardsý reurning ships for inspection
to (,'rosse Isle, Ilie ohjeut heing to takze ail nevessary precautions in
preventnig thie intr-oduvtion of ulhoiera, into that port.

Trru. National Sanitariîiîî Associalion are askzing Toronto for a

grani. of' *200,0O<) towardsý their institiltiwns. At thie present tiine
tbeyý art, caring for 143 vity order P:ideuts in Iheir five institutions
f ro;ui Toronto, wicb-l iG iilore than double thîe n-uîber thecy agreed
to earf. for.

xvii;
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In buying furs, above everything9 else,
the fact always holds that:

What one gets,X (
not what is paid,
is the real source
of good value.

Our furs are designeci and made by the
best work-people in Canada, and we
welcorne comparison.

Mink Sets, $55.00 to $350.00
Isabella Fox Sets,

$25.00 to $175.00
Persian Lamb Coats,

$135.00 to $600.00
Ladies' Fur-Lined Coats,

$35.00 to $175.00
We give special attention to the require-
ments of our out-of-town custoiners, who
can makze purchases through our mail
ordcr witlh as niuch satisfaction as she
who visits the store. \Vrite for

FREE FUR
CATALOGUE

wvhich describes the. best styles of the
season andi cari s over"i50 illustrations.

FAIRWEATIIERS LIMITIED
84-86 YONGE STREET

WINNIPEG TlORONTO MONTREAL
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DRi. MACCALLUM ha.se resigneci from the Penetang institution.

DR. RIOL>LINS, Orillia, lias, been made assistant to Dr. Beemer at
Mimico.

DRs1. GEO. E. AitMSTRONG and F. G. Finley, Montreal, have gone
to Europe.

DR. BARLAN P. REYNOLDS died at Lapreau, N.B., on Oct. 8th,
aged 71 years.

DRi. MomR, Broekwille, has been transferred to, the Superin-
tùndency at Cobourg.

DR. J. M. FoRiSTER, London, becones, S-uperintendent of the
H-ospital for the Insane at Brockçville.

Dii. HARVEY CLARE, Mimico, lias been appoînted assistant super-
intenident at Toronto Hlospital for the Insane.

DRt. LEONARD LUTON, St. Thomas, died Nov. lst, aged 75 years.
1e wvas a meimber of the Ontario Medical Couneil for a number of
years.

TuR. nurses of the John IH. Stratford Hlospital, Braniford, went
ont on strikçe oni the 25th of October. The hospital wvas crowded,
having sixty-two typhoid cases; and. the nurses deinanded better
conditions of worlç. It is, said ail their places wTere promptly filled
1)w g"radiinates of the institution.
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THE SUN
Neyer Sets on the

Leucodescent
lherapeutuc

LAMP
Its,; positive therapeutie valuie

lias carried it nto every
country on the globe.A

A posRtal wviI1 bring yon our
booklet WLo. 5, and up-to-date
clinical data on light tlierapy.

The Leucodescent Co.
45 Randolph Street

(ihicagro, Ill.

BOVRIL
is the muscle celîs of the finest ox-beef com-

pletely disintegrated.

The meat. juices, with the Intra-cellular

Enzymes in solution are concentrated and in-

corporated with the pulverized fibrin of fresh

muscle tissue.

In addition to its value as a nitrogenous

food, Bovril possesses hydrolysîng and oxydising

properties which function largely in the Anabolic

and Katabolic changes in the tissue of the

consumer.
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iPUbtbers' Eepartrneunt

TIlr IREMEDIAI, VALUE 0F- IRINo. -AlIlid ail the doubt that modern
sk(epticismi and therapentie nihili.sin have aronsed in the prof essionai
iiiind, in regard to the medicinal or drug treatmnent of disease, we
have yet to hiear any question as to the distinct value of iron -in
anemie, chiorotic and generally devitalized condition.,. This inetal
is, indeed, flhe pliysician 's inainstay in such. cases, and canuot suc-
cessfully be onîitted or replaced. There does exist, however, con-
siderable difference of opinion as to tle, rnethod of adininistering
iron and as to the most generally eligible preparation of samne. The
tincture of the olden times, prepared froin iron fliglias in these
later days been superseded by the less irritant and more tolerable
preparations introduced into nmodern pharmnacy. Ainong sucli pro-.
duets none lias seemnedl to be so g-enerally acceptable and promptly
assimilable as the organo-plastic form represented by Pepto-M\1angan
(Gude). The ferruginous element in this preparation exists as a
true peptonate, in combination with organie manganese, iron 's side-
partner in reconstruetive blood therapy. It is palatable, readily
tolerable, quickly absorbable and assimilable and entirely free frorn
irritant or eonstipating effeet. Pepto-M\Iangan (Gude) rapidly re-
stores vigor to the circulating fluid, and because of its blandness and
ready tolerability is especially valuable in pediatrie practice.

IT is a well-established fact that many of the chiemical effects
produced by living celîs are due, not to the direct action of the
protoplasrn, but to that of soluble ferments or enzymes. Bovrîl is
prepared by the complete disintegration of the muscile-celîs of the
fine.9t ox-beef. The meat juices, with the inrceua enzymes in
solution, are toncentrated andfthen incorporated with the pulverized
fibrine of frcshi, unexhausted. muscle tissue. Over and above its value
as a Ilighly nutritious nitrogenous food, there can be little doubt but
that it lias hydrolyzing and oxydizing properties whieh. function
largely in the anabolie and liatabolie changes in the tissues of the
consumer. It possesses tic elements essential not only for its own
digestion and assimilation, but also for that of other proteid, fat and
carbohydrate foods. It is thus a tissue-stimul-ant in the broadest
sense, aiding in the hydrolysis, oxydation and elimination. of the
effet-- prodruets of katabolism, a-ad in the building up of new tissue.
In health, convalescence and disease, it thus serves a valuable pur-
pose and lias acquired an unassailable position in modern therapy.

xxii
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flew York Polyclinkc ftdkeat Scbool and 1bospitaI
Tie Flrst Po8t-Gr4idtato Medleal Orgzanization ln Aiortca.
Cbnrtered, by the Uni versity of the State of New York.

214 - 22o East iblrty-'Vurth Stret flewi York City

Post-Graduate Courses for Doctors of Medicine
Stuideits may matricuilato at any timo dintg tho year. Tho course
of study inay ho genieral nr contlined to ono or more specift1 stibjeuts

I>e partrnen(ts
SUROJUAL

Getieral. Orthopedic, Rectal, Genlto-
Urinary.

G.vnecoloiZy, Obstetries, Eye, Ear,
Noe, Trîroat.

MEDIVAL
Clinicat Medicine <lncluding lhysi-

C44l Diagnosis>, Digestive Sy8teîn,
Vhlldron, 8kmn.

N'ervous Systein.

Operatlve Courses oit the cu<lavcr ln ail surgical departints.
I3acterlology, Patholozy. Clinicat M£lcroucopy.
Physlclans cone In direct persoflal contact wlth abundant niaterlal for

clinicat Inahruction ln both hospitai and dlspensary.
Special (,ourses, involvirig individual work, may be arrauged for.
For further itiformnation, address

John 4t. Wyetb, M.D., 1,L.D., President of the Faculty, or
John Gianit, Silperintendent.

(ZINEN-NE51)

Wool is the very best material for outerclothiing-but unfit forundkrg-arments.
Wool next the skin is weakening and invités chilis, catarrh,

bronchitis, and a number of other ills.
The Dr. Deimel Underwvear contains no wool, but is made of Linen

and Abassi thread of the finest quality. Being porous, it proteets;
being absorbent, it ke( Ps the body dry ; drying quickly itself, being
easily washed (the garments can be boiled), it is cleanly.

DEIMEL LINEN-MESH CO.
416 St. Catherine St. West ::Montreal, Cat-ada

Branches: NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO, WASHINGTON, D.C., BROOKLYN
BALTIMORE, DETROIT, LONDON, Eng.

WEOSL L% THE OR. OEINIEL LINEN-MESH SUPPORTERS & SNSORIES
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The (hinadiani \Icdivýal Exhn eonducted by Dr. ]3aiuill,
Medlical, Broker, 75 Ymgict Strvet, Toronto, desires to iay, that at no
time of the year are there su nianiy buycrs loking, for miedical pran-
tice's as now, ani wuuld a-dviSe thuose contenmlating Sclling out lu Eist
their practices wvit1 lijiui at once. HJe also can give bityers wilhout
finaneial ability a list of villages withuut a duclor -that desire one,
and the terrîtory in. evvry case should warrant P. practice of froi
$2,000 to $3,000 airnually.

ONE Ck>1MON L(UNG(x BAUILuS.-It is quite generally acceptcd
that puliinomiry luhevrvulusis is causcd by a bacillus. Coughis, colds,
la grippe and luronehÏtis vonac and go, even if we cannot exlubit
them as cuitiis under the iiiicrosteupe. It would, indccc, be a fortu-
nate thing if there werc one commnon liung bacillus, the destruction
of whicli would remuove the cause of ail respiratory affections. But
unider tLe prc-sent condition of things wve can unly mecet indications,
treat symnptomis aiidttus-t to nature. In the treatmient of throat and
ltung affectionis une rexiidy of the iate-ria niedica stands, ont more
prom-inently than ail otliers. Codeine lias the miarkzed pceuiarity of
eontrolling coughis and rclieving, the irritatcd and inflamiec lining of
the respiratoy tract wvithou't arrcstiiig seeretion. Here il shows its
value over morphine. It is niot followed by constipation, creates nu
habit, nor is the inucotis iiemibrane of the throat and bronchial tubes
mnade drýy. r1 o contrul. the cougyli anci quiet flic irritation, at the
begyiiniing of an attack, often prevents muost serions trut hle. There
is another reniedy which must occur tu the mmid of every well-
posted physician as cspecîally applicable to these conditions. The
power of antîkzaniia bo reduce fcver andi thus control, inflamimation
iuakes it une of the best preventive and curative agents. The com-
bination of lwo 511(11 cleiarly dcflned reinedies for respiratory affec-
tions is niust fortunate. Tliey are prepareci in the form of "Anti-
kaminia, and Codeine Tablets"'

AN UNCONVENTIONAL COUGH Syiur.-Tliere are "cough
syrups" without endi. Some of them, it is needless to say, have littie
or no therapeutic value. Conversely, there are somne that no phy-
sician need hiesitate to prescribe. One of tllese-Syrtip Cueillana
Cumnpounci (P. D). & Go. )-is su exceptional in many particulars as
to be worthy of special miention just now, when coughis are so,
plcntifuilly in evidence. By ils naine nuo une would recugn-ize it as
a preparation for "ceoughs" and "colds," and tlîis, in connection
wîÎth ils g1n-eral efficiency, constitutes one of ils chief dlaims to
distinction. Il is a produel which the layman knuws nuthing about.
It dues nol eneourage counter-prescription or self-miedicatiun. It
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Medical Council
Election

The Nomination papers for
inembers of the Medical Counicil
of Ontario must ho in the hands
of the Returning Officer for
each Division by Monday, Nov-
ember l4th, at 2 p.ini., and the
Voting papers by Monday, Dec-
ember 5th, 1910, at the samne
hour.

By Order,

J. LANE9,
President

J. L. B ItAY,
Registrar

Y5I T T* L"

This TABILE and

RNEUMATrism
BOUT AND

ARTIIRITISN
Onr z.3- aif off Cemisii

and Dr"Uqgi-..

A FOOD 0F GREAT
NUTRITIVE VALUE

* which can b-- made suitable for any degree
*of digestive power by the simple process

of le .ting à stand for a longer or shorter
period ak one stage of its preparation.

It is used mixed with fresh new milk, and forms a delicate
and nutritive creamn, w1hich is enjoyed and assirnîlated
when other foods disagree. I t is entirely free from rough
and indigestible particles which produce irritation in
delicate stomnachs.

The Lancet describes it as "MNr. Bengers.admiratble preparation."
Mothcrs and isntcrestcd person, -tre reque-,tedl to Write for l3oolet '« Beiiers Food and Hosv toUse it.* This contaiiwi a " Concie Guide to the Reairiini of Infanttts," and practical informationon the care of lnvalidb, Con"1e.>ccntý, and tiet A d. l>o-t rrec on .application te Btenger's Food

Ltd., Otter Work-, Myanchsesýtur, E ngla ,d
Bengà,er-s 1 o.d is w/d vi l£Iins hy Drzcggzsts. etc., everywhcr-e. B48j
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was designed especially with reference, bo the needs of the prescrip-
tionist. The formula of Syrup Gocillana Compound, whieh. of
course is plainly printed on -the label, is, quite umusual. Let us
briefly consider its. components: Efuphorbia pilulifera-serviceable
in the treatment of chronie bronchitis and emphysema; wlld lettuce
-a mild and harmless narcotie, useful in spasmodie and irritable
coughis; coillana-valuable expecto)rant, tonie and laxative, exerts
an influenee on the respiratory organs sîmilar to that of ipecae;
syrup squili eompound-,ç-ervicea'ble in subacute or chronic brou-
chitis, as an expectorant, and as an ernetic in croup; cascarin-the
bitter glucoside of cascara sagrada, useful for its laxative action;
hieroin hydroclloride-a derivative of morphine and extensîvely
prescribed in thie treatment of cough, especially of bronchiai origin;
mienthol-stimulant, refrigerant, carminative and antiseptie, ser-
viceable in couglis of pharyngeal origin. Syrup (Jocillana Oom-
pouind ivould seem to be worthy of extensive prescription.

IZOMEýR 0P TUJE AMERICAN MEDICAIJ ASSOCIATIoN.-In the second
chapter on the developnient of the Home of the American Medical
Association (Jo urizal A. M. A., October 29) it is said that in, sý,ite
of twîie- enlarging the plant more room became necessary even
thouigli there should be no further developmient in the enterprîses
of the association. The Board of Trustees aceordingly presented
the inatter before. the bouse of Delega)tes at the Atlantic City
meetin g in 1909, stating that the matter of greater facîlities wvas
oneC that continued to arise. Accordingly, they had had provisional,
plans made for -a new building to cost $2,000,000, which wvas to be
absolutely fireproof, six storeys in heiglit, str.'ng enough, for addi-
tional. storeys, and making, provision for sufficient room, for a con-
siderable time in the future. The conference committee to whom
the question was referreci reported favorably on the proposition,
its report was adopted by the bouse of Delegates and the Board of
Trustees ivas authorized to go ahead with the building according
to final plans to be approved by them. The architects then pre-
pared final plans and specifications, the contract was let and the
work of razinig the old buildings on the site owned. by the Associa-
tion was begrun in March, 1910. After the excavation haci been
prepaired, in order to makze a solid foundation for such a heavy
building, piles to the number of 377 were driven, on which the con-
crete pk'rs and walls for the support of the steel framework were
to rest.
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